
Estate Auction
June 18th starting at 10 A.M.

At Oskaloosa fairgrounds new Cattle Barn
In order to settle the estate  of Frank and Beverly Beadle we will sell to the highest 

bidder at public auction the following items. 
Antiques: Old Soda fountain set (table & 4 chairs), Binder of old Oskaloosa history, Oil Lamps, 
Blushing bride Barbie new in box, gumball machine, some Syracuse china, large milk bottle collec-
tion, old smoking cabinet, old makeup dresser, angel collection, old Raggedy Ann doll, old lighters, 
First National Bank thermometer, old United Hagie rain gauge, Clabber Girl baking powder tin, old 
match holder, Gene Autry coloring book, old black beauty book, lots of old story books, old record 
albums, old road maps & Atlases, old spoon collection, 1900 Sears catalog (repo), old tobacco tins, 2 
sets of old salts, 30th super bowl Wheaties box, 2 small folgers puzzles, old sewing items, milk glass, 
old resinol soap box, brass Horse & rider statue, marble plant stand, old toaster, old trunk, Mickey 
mouse clock, several small salt & pepper sets, Blue Harbor Casserole, old bottles, old porch swing, 
2 old metal cabinets, 2 apple baskets, 2 small kids school chairs, Lg. beer stein, yellow glass items, 
several tea cup sets, old kids shoes, wicker lamp & shade, train set, 2 18inch porcelain dolls in box, 
2 Cusco chairs, wicker sewing basket, some brass items, sesame figure collection, few stained glass 
wall hangings, A7W mugs, Sm. Schlitz & Hamms beer glasses, Sm. Coo Coo Clock, several small 
Red& white items, some comic books, old coke bottles, old yard sticks, 2 old pencil sharpeners, 
Household: Lyon LI15 electric guitar, Queen size bedroom set w/ 6 drawer chest, 2 flat screen TV’s, 
Roper washer and dryer, Kenmore Fridge w/ freezer on top, Kenmore gas kitchen stove, Admiral 
dryer & washer for parts, sm. Micro wave, 2 recliners, end tables, couch, 7 bar stools, Infrared Quartz 
fireplace, Combo record & CD player, Apartment size fridge, CD movies, cook books, 3 stand fans, 
several pictures,  Pepperdine glass front cabinet, 2 corner cabinet, several small display cases, Elec-
tric roaster, Decor Flame electric heater, Glass front cabinet, 2 Curio cabinets, white table, Sm. bath-
room cabinet, 5 drawer chest, several table lamps, towels, 2 nice canister sets, piggy bank, kitchen 
stool, flowered glassware, boxes of Tupperware, pots, pans, mixing bowls, boxes of kitchen utensils, 
roll away folding bed, mattress and head board, Lg, lighted Santa, 23 drawer file cabinet, 7.5 ft. LED 
Christmas tree, 3 wheel kids stroller, Kids gate, office chair, under cabinet radio, Seth Thomas wall 
clock, Sunbeam iron, boxes of picture frames, cabinets full of knick knacks, baby highchair, pink 
baby bassinet, wheel chair, canes & walkers, brass fireplace set, bedding, coaster sets, shot glasses, 
old console TV, Bar lamp, Sunbeam Vista blender, 
Tools: Campbell Hausfeld air compressor, Black & Decker miter saw, B&D 8inch table saw, saw ta-
ble, Kerosine heater, box fan, camping stove, Jig saws, sanders, skill saw, Stove piping, PVC pipe, new 
windows, 2 step stools, hoes, rakes, shovels, tree trimmer, 5 plastic yard chairs, Sm. Weber grill, 100 
ft. sewer tape, light weight 2 wheel dolly, Coleman jump pack, toll boxes full of tools, tarp, 2 Alumi-
num step ladder, 6 inch bench vise, Sm. Vise, 2 floor jacks, creepers, Hydraulic jack, extension cords, 
saw horses, lunch coolers fishing tackle boxes, car ramps, tool box full of electrical parts, 2 long 
aluminum truck tool boxes, 30 ft. extension ladder, 2 rolls snow fence, M Farmall tractor umbrella, 
work light on stand, 2 step ladder, 3 drawer stand, 2 small wagons, set of garden gnomes, Gas cans, 
come a longs, wiring, saw horse ends, hand saws, truck bed liner, Lumber, Old Scotts push mower. 

Owner Beverly J. Beadle Estate
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over prior advertising, terms are cash or 

good check, we hope to have lunch on grounds. Go to web site for photos.

Sale conducted and handled by Polkowske Auction Service
Phone 641-660-1232 • polkowskeauctions.com


